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Written for the Post.
the emeus op Lira- -

I went to a circus one day, dears,
Aud the name of the circus was Life

And Fiitt took the cash at the door,
'dears, : ,

For she was the manager'! wife ;'
She tfavs 016 a yvrf Koot Pttt,dears,

Where I could see alt of the how,

And she "iiltl that her husband nam-

ed Death, dears,
Would ny when the time was to go.

The wrestlers nnd tumbler came out,
dears.

And O, they were splendidly drest
In purple and scarlet and reen.denrs,

And spangle and tlnsele the best
They suiiled and they bowed and they

waved, dt;ars,

Wlh the lordliest, easiest grace,
And unless you looked hard you could

net, dears,
See the powder and paint ou each

face.

Then there was the funniest clown,
dears,

And O, how we laughed at each
joke;

If back of the scenes he have wept,
dears.

Tray what does It matter good folk?

That tumbler high up In tlie air, dears,
Flying out In that terrible loap- -

Ymi would dine lust the-- same If he
Ml, dears,

And loso not a single night's bleep,

When we've been at this circus some
time, dears,

rSome moments or years all the
same)

The tinsel grow tarnished nnd dull
dears,

The clown's jokes grow silly nnd
tame,

We are all of us secretly bored, dears,
Still we might us well stay till the

end,
We must at the poornst of shows.dearn

Clot the most for the money " we
spend.

Uoslde, what's outside of the tent,
dears ?

Death will soon enough tell us to go,
And Just what comes after the show,

dears,
Ah, that Is the thing we dou't know,

So preslsteutly laugh at the elown,
deurs,

Aud pretend t your neighbor you're
gy.

Depend on It bunk of Ids smiles, dearsi
He In reeling ttiu vary taiua way,

m
And applaud when the girl walks the

rope, dears,
I know its iuall pleasure to you

But its less of a pleasure to her.dears,
See her strain every sinew and tlicic;

Aud whatever you say or you do,
dears.

Insist that the tinsel Is ijoll.
You've more chunoe to keep good

seat, dears,
If you're partially Wind, I am told.

Then hey! for the circus of life Life,
dears,

And ho 1 for tho" funniest clown ;

Were ever such wonderful feuts.doars,
So little to Jeer at or frown t

We wouldn't go out if we could, dears,
(Though we couldn't go out if we

would,)
The circus was cheap at the price,

dears,'
We would eoine hear 'again if we

could.
Kachkl Rkykbar.

Bloomsburg, Pa., 1887.
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A CIECUS 117 HIMSELF.

A middle-age- d man, whose face
bora the imprint of that great house-hol- d

virtao, patienos, leading a little
boy by the band, elbowed his way

through a crowd at a circus.
We'll sit here Jiramio, where we

can aee everything, said be. Now

we are all tight.
The boy gazed in astonishment- - at

the vast crowd, remained silent fcr
a few momenta then said.

Papa, papa.
Well
When will the ehowman come f

After a while.
Do thorn men over there with the

horns belong to the show T

Ob, yes.--

And, does that man stand In' there
by that pole own the show T

No; that's a town marshal!.
What's a town marshal, t
A man that arrests people.
Flow arrests them 1

Pots them in jail.
Will be pnt yoa in jail t
O, no.
"Why T , .
Because haven't done anything.
How done anything t
Why I baven't been bad.
But yoa cenld knock him down if

- be tried to pat yoa ia jail, coulda t
yoa t '

,

I snppose so.
' Aud then be'd let yoa alone,

wouldn't be t
I think so.
Tba band struck op, and the

be;jn. Tba boy becom

ing all eyes for a time lost his
tongae.

There's the clown snid the fuller,
bnt the next moment regretted bnv
ioflr said anytinff, for tbo boy want"
ed to knew what whs a clown. .

Why, he's the man thut makes the
people laugh.

Will he make yoa laugh.
Well 1 think not.
Why.
Hocaase I have seen him so often
Will be make me laugh,
I think so.
Why.
Musb, now, and look at the per

format)

What's tbo petformance.
Tho acting.
What's the noting.
What the actors do in the ring. .

Whut's the ting-Tha- t

er--l- hat round placo out
there,. Look at the lady on the
horsu.

Does mnrama ri.la that way.
Of cuurse not. What do you

tneau.
Lat night when yoa earae home,

you told her every tiino you stayed
out late she got on a liili horse.

1 wui j'ikiog.
W Lid's j 'Ling.

fur gooduusa sake, IiqhIi. Hoe,

all those pooplo uro lookiug at yon
What for.
O, I dou't kuow.
Wl.y.
liisicu uiiw. Tbo clown's goiug

to fill.
What for.
Hash !

Wt;y.
If you dou't bubb I'll take you

home.
A few in tmeiita of silence followed.
One of tho clowns buid something,

tho undience roared nnd Uio boy,
tumiog to Lis father, uskod why the
people laughed.

Langhiug at what the clown said.
What did he eay.
I dou't know.
What made jot laugh, then.
Hush. .

Why ! What did he say.
A'uuoauoiug the coucert.
Whale tho couevrt.
A bLow,
This show.
No.
Another show.
Ah, bah.
Wbere.
Here.
Right now.
No.
Wueu.
My grocions alive if you don't

hush I'll take 500. homo. Yoa are
worse thau the nettle t ush

What's the ntittlu rash.
It's it's oh, I doijt kuow 1

hat ruade yoa say I am worse
thau it thoa.

Are you going to bush, glaring
at the boy.

Yes, ir.
Well, see that yon do, now.
After a short silence ho broke

out again concerning the maa who
Sold SODg'booliH.

What does he want to sell them
for.

For money.
To buy candy with.
Ah, Lab.
Has be got any boys,

I don't know.
Why.
.Great Cmaar ! Didn't I toll you

to husb.
Who is Crcsar--

man. II ash.
Ab, hah, abstractedly.
Could he jump over a boree.
Yes, musingly.
Did yoa know him.
Ab, bab.
Did yoa ever see bim.
Yes.
Doss mamma know bim.
Know who, arousing himself.
Ctnoar.
No, no. What are yoa talkiog

about.
Do yoa like bim.
Come on, now i wo are going

borne.
What for.

. Tbe show is over,
Are yoa going to stay for tbe cons

cert? some oneaked
Not if I can help it, tbe father re

plied.

Shortly afterward a man leading a

bmg-bac- k boy, 'might bave been

seen walking acrsos a lot. Tbe
man sighed deeply, and tbo boy

aiked i

v
What made yoa do thai.

A CHANCE FOSTHS GIRLS--

It is probable that a good many
of tbe fair, and at least an equal num-

ber of the unfair sex, have ccarcoly
bestowed, a thought npou tLo fuel

that 1588, boing evenly ended by

four, is a leap year, in which Ladies'
Law, as it ia called, way prevail,

In three yenis out of every four
man has tho privilege of 'popping
the question,' and the annoyance of
sonif timns having a plain-spoke- n

'No 1' for tho reply Ou tho fourth
year omau tuy proposo, if it so

please her.
As the nintfr is generally under-

stood, a lady bus tho piivilege, iu
l p year, of sug1 sting an union bj
religiotii tit1 nnd with h'gol ssno-iL'- ii

lovwecti wt"i If and a bnchdor
ni quaiiitaiiee. In the rveut f bis

the ponoHy is that the nn-- gi

llnut fentlemnii elmll present the
tender ditusd with a new silk dress.
There is a reservation, however, that
tho right to claim tho penalty de-pon- ds

on the circumstance that.
when sbo proposed, tho damsel wus

tho wearer of a scuilot petticoat,
which (r a little i f the lower por
tion of which) sho must exhibit t
the gentleman, tho understood idea
being that tho silken drcs shull

cover tho potlicoat, and thus usmnge
lire indignation nt tho ro- -

j seliou of her offered band- -

It is snid Hint iu a woik entitled
'Couilbhip, Love aud Murringe,' pub-

lished in 100G, ten years before the
death of Shnkesponro, is this expla-
nation regnrding ladies' privileges in
leap year:

Alboit it is nowe becomo ft part of
tbe comniou lawe. in regardo to po

cial relations of life, that as every
hIsstxtilQ doth return, tbolndyis
have the solo privilege, during tho
time it continue!!), of mukiug love
nnto the man, which they doe, c ither
by wordes or lookes an to tboja it
scemelh proper; nnd, moreover, no
tr.nn will bo entitled to beueQt of
clergy who doth iu nny wise tirale
her proposal with slight or contume-!- -'

'

What do yon propose to do abont
it girls? Will yon assert your rights
and scoop iu a nice young niuuf l'e
blondes, with golden tresses, violet
eyes and ptarly complexions, yebrn-nutte- H,

in all tho glory of your raven
tresses, languishing brown orbs aud
bangs and ye potent whilo horse
tnrometer, with your luxuriant au-bn- ia

tresses, will you go forth iu
tho world this year, freed from the
socinl customs that err from honest
oat lire's rules, and gat hot' in your
masculine idea T ,Sar, girlie, isu't it
t i id o that all this jesting about yom
Itnp year privilege should end V

There aio huudrcds of young nun
right hero in Kuydor who would
make firs rate busbauds, aud yet
thoy sln.w no symtoms of becoming
lienedicks. Terhnp it is because
they aro too bnsbful. Tho bashful
young man may be as brave us a lion,
but you take all the starch ont of
him when you put in appearance,
and yon kuow it- - Now, dou't bo

aud tako a feline delight in
torturing him, but drop a word in
season. It's leap year, you know,
and you need uot be back arJ.
Don't miud what people may Bay.
but go in for yonrvelf or some other
girl may catch him. You bavo en
illustrate to go by. No less a per-sonn- go

tban Queen Viotoria popped
tbe question when she saw that Al

bert wanted to but was afraid, so
tail ia and make things run a little
more smoothly this year,

st miiuia

P. T. Earnum's Own Gift-Mr- .

P- - T. IWnnm, the famous
bhowman, from tbe fact that his groat
story "My Tlucky Boy Tom" bos
proved such an immense success iu
"Tbe New York Family Story Paper,'
has determined to present to all sub-

scribers to that paper, while bis story
lasts, a beautiful souvenir in the
shape of a Portfolio. This Portfolio
contains illustrations of all tbe wild

animals that will appear in bis show

the coming season. "The New Yoik
Family Story Pnper" for four months
and "Rarnnm's Portfolio," as this
beautiful souvenir is called, will be
sent to any address for the mall

sum of $1 00, the regular price of

paper. This (s certainly an oppor
tooity which our readers should take
advantage of, Address, Monro's Pub
lithing House, ii & 20 Vandewater

street,' New Yorlf:' ,

"MAKING UP WIT3 CEU.'; .

We old fellows have all beet fter,
nd we can remember all abst 11

We loved her gncss o -- drd 1 and
we knew that she Moved in return,
lint ooe day gave Bum Ti Dip'
kins a slnilo, and she let Tom Wat-ki- ns

wulk borne with her under her
umbrella, or sbo did some- other
simple thing, nnd we golbcffy. W

loved br nil the time, but we sat
down and wrote her a letter, datiug
it tniduight, saying we ; wanted all

thone loiters and that ring, and that
pbotogrnpu beck. We hoped she
wonldu t return 'em, bnt e fell a

mslicious pleasmo in puuishiog ber.
TLo letter was sent, or hr.oded to ber
persoDully, and we met bdr with a

eold "good morning" n siie came t

reboot, but bestowed our best smile
ou tiuviuu Wedge, tho bnuliest girl
iu school

Our huurt nebed when we looked
across the desks nnd saw bor slyly
rouding tho letter aud trying to
kern back tho tenrst but wa 'went
over to the gill in frout to borrow
googniphy, nud to the second girl in I

front t i borrow ft grammar 'and we

ncio (tilirdv nneoi-- f ii.us of the
presence of the gill we'loved
Wo stood Ixtside her iu tho class as

stritiht as n polo, never letting on
we vuw her, and the natural ngree
iiM-ii- t It. at if oiio missed tho other
should do the name, in order to keep
tegt'ther ns broken. We tried to
fed maliciously gl.d when we went
to the head of tho class and left ber
ueur the foot, but we couldn't do it.

Wo went ( ii this way f r three or
four days. (Jnc-- j iu a while we caught
her looking at us with a each sweet
smile, na if sho was sortie pbor or
phan with no friend in the. world
uud her nolo said that tiho ponldn't
part with the letters nnd ,fbd skeep-sake- s.

We held out bravely until ij
began to hurt us tbe mast and then
wo got ready to "make up." 'It
couldn't be done suddeuly, that
would be acknowledging bor wrong
We waited until noonlirrs. and there
at she at ratititr l').r... nfJiesJn ber
scat, we began looktuf (or a loot

book. We thought it was undor tbe
bi-u- t next to bet's, and wLilo wc were

looking for it sho spoke. We beard
but pretended not to, nnd she spoke
again. Thtu we coldly replied, but
sat dowu besido her and asked if

"tho had thus ktteis will) ber?

She said no, and wo moved nearer.
She said it wasn't bor fault, and we
suid it wasn't ours, and somehow
our fingers touched.

No one knew what a burden of
anxiety was rolled away in five min-

utes, how much clearer tho after-
noon snn shouo for it. She seemed
dearer I him over before, and Lu
the brown eyes cleared tho teurs
a ay, and ",e merry dimples came
back, wo wondered bow we could
Imvo been such an unfeeling wretch,
and yot it was the same thing over
in less than six weeks.

Ab, inel Tu.iso lovers who bavo
bad a smooth path, and married
without having quarreu and make-

ups and jealousies, will never know
what ttuo love is.

The Oldest Cc;ut In tho West-J-

a humble home on Snake River,
near the boundaiy line between
Colorado and Wyoming, lives Jim
Baker. He is familiarly known as
tho Old Man of tbo Moaotains' For
over fifty years he has been . a ban-

ter, trapper, scout aud guide, on tbe
frontier After half a century of
thrilling adventure, both on the
plains and iu tho mountains, bis al-m-

iron o cstilotion refuses to
yield its strength to changing timo.
lie is now over eighty years of ego,
and many euy older, but he laughs
at bis years and) nays be is stil
young. II is eye is keen and quick
as an eaglu's, even thioagh the har-

den of four score years is resting
upon birn. His hair is long and
silken and white us tbe mountain of
snow. The locks are curly, and
flowing far down bis shoulders, make
bim look verily the patiiarch of the
Rocky mountuin country that be is.
His U tho ujo'H characteristic face in
all the frontier. It is as rough as
the uuhnwn nu t tugged rocks, and
the sharp, rongh features show the
strength nnd nerve that bave always
characterized bim.

When Jim Buker, with only hi
riuo for a companiou, left lodepen
dt-noe-, Mo,, iu 1S30, wbiub was then
the border lino of civilization, all of

.'tbe vnBk region west of Missouri

River was almost an unknown and'
nooxploted ointry a wilderness
loto wbiob svifMtoroaa spirits ware
eugsr to eator. Only here snd litre
in this great expense of conulry did
be find a hunter and trapper, but
commonwealths bave sprang up
since then, and nearly eight million
people now live bjtween tbe Mis

souri lliver aud tho Golden Onto.
There is no longer a frontier in iu

old time meaning. The trails fiont
tbo Columbia to the Rio Grand and
rom the great plains east of the

Hocky MonolainD on to tbe Taciti'- -

Coast be las traversed bundled ol

times. There is rot a mountain
range or stream in all the West tbnt
Lo has not crossed, and before even
tho first slreitks of civilization came
with a now light, he Lnnled and
trapped for the old fur dealers ou
the Colnrobin. He was with Fie
moot and Oilpin hen they first
placod n trail aoross the great couti
nent divided to the pAclfio. He
was a scoot with Doniphan's men qn
their famous march to Mexioo, being
with Gilpin's detachment. Ha was a
guide for Albert Snydoor Johnson
on his uufoitaoate expedition against
the Mormons, and nas a soont with
Henry iu bis great bsttls with the
Indians at Ash Hollow. There Las
hardly been ' an Indian wnr in tho
West in which ho Las not participat
ed, and especially (bono with tho In-

dians on the plains. Ii is lust work
as a scout wa at tbe time of tho
Meeker massacre, when the Utes
made their outbreak For many
years be was a Government soout
aod wan tbe old-ti-

me friend of Kit
Curson and next tohim'jicknowledg-v- -

a a t" a i . nt i i .sneu ia. no mo Deei riue snot lo-m- e

VfeBt.ib'r let it always bo remember-- 1

ed that Kit Curaon never was excell

ed by any as a 'njarksman Kit Car
son and Jim Baker (or. Jyenrs were
boor, companions and . tried" and
trunty friends: Together tbey fougbt
maoy a battle with the, Indiana
went through bandreds of ftdveDlnr--

es and banvbreadth escapes. Hence
Kit Carson spoke from experience
when boFaid : 'I have never met
a muu in all the liocky Moutilniu
country who had a n'lvo like Jim
HaUor's-- ' They both married rcpaws
and lived happily with them. Buker
fell in love with a Shoshone Indian
maid; com tod ber and won ber, aftet
tho stylo of ber tribe, and by her ban
raised a family of balNbreedu woll
known in the Wofit, Sotuot-a- that
linker and Curson married sisters,
but tbnt cannot be stated as a fact.
A'cw York World.

A Ecai Scg V"ins a right-

A somovibat rcmaikublo story is
going the rounds of Long Ulnnd
City says, "the Now Yc rk iun. It is
abont the result of a dog-fig- ht

be-tr- toi

n Hi u, a btimlle, itinl Sot, a
white uud black. iinll The brutes
fougLt two boors and eightei n iuin-- n

tee, tho honors being ubout oven.
They were so exhausted that they
acre separated for a moment- - The
dog Hen died in bin hnudlt-r'- s run
tody. The doutli was not quickly
noticed by the spectators. Time was
called by the reforoe nnd tho hand
lers held up tbe dead dog iu such a
position that he appeared alivo nud
ready to renew the tight. Tho hand-
ler of Spot also nppenred on the
other Rhle of the pit with his dog
Tbt latter relensed the animal, which
instead of grappling with his nu'.ng
onist, turned tail. The referee at
once declared lien victorious,

fHflA . I'JI.i.U.ii'l' iM
A Cincinnati man, whoso favorite

driving mare foil sick, turned her out
to pasture among a lot of mules.
Whilo she lav, too fe ble to cure
what was going on, they iito Ler
mane and tail otT as t'ioron)hly as a
barber could have cut ttiem. The
mare can still trot in 2:30, t ut she
looks queer.
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